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Abstract 
The distance learning via internet includes an important processing in many fields. The rate and the contribution of face to face 
learning on e-learning integrate important meanings in this learning process. Because of that reason distance learning is required 
to use mostly the facilities of face to face learning. Distance learning has a vital role in the process of e-learning’s future. By the 
help of flexibility in e-learning, it includes consistently innovation and development in this approach. Nowadays, the strategy that 
is required for developing the quality and standards takes over the integration of academic standard, academic supervision and 
interaction of face to face learning in developing distance learning. It is important to design the academic approaches as a 
academically, scientifically and as a completion of the dynamic processes. E-learning models are based on the high quality, 
participation and productivity.  By the help of productivity, moving the processes into the e-ambient and saving up the expenses, 
objectives of e-learning can reach to the level of the basics of modern e-learning. In this study, it is emphasized the importance of 
face to face learning on developing distance learning via internet for the e-learning environment. For this purpose, firstly it is 
pointed out the aim and the developing process of distance learning after that it is argued why face to face learning is required in 
distance learning and lastly it is determined the prudential suggestions and evaluations of this issue. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
Human being is an animate who lives in a cultural environment, has the ability of thinking and speaking, and 
comprehends the universe as a whole and changeable and flexible according to his/her own symptoms (TDK, 2008). 
The only common point between the early humans and present-day modern humans is to desire to find the answers 
of the questions of why, how and when. With the effort of humans about learning, they continue to interact with 
their environments and develop their own personalities. Education is a process which helps to obtain the necessary 
knowledge, ability, and understanding for taking part in society, to develop their personalities in the school or out of 
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it (TDK, 2008). In another words, it is defined as a development in terms of cognitive, behavioral and sensorial. 
Humans’ behavior, knowledge, standards of morals and aims change with the help of the education. Another 
definition for education is “the process of intended changing of behavior by the way of intentional culturing and 
changing of personal life.” (Demirel, 1995: 5). An important parts of learning are teaching with school, reading-
writing (literacy), the equipments of school, growing up with a family and with a environment, data transfer and 
acquiring an ability. Shortly, education is a wide term which includes teaching. 
Teaching’s definition is “giving information to an apparent aim” and “preparation of activities which makes 
learning easy, require the equipments, duty of being guided” (TDK, 2008). Learning is a part of education and if 
teaching knowledge’s changes the persons’ behaviors positively, learning becomes as an education. Education 
includes continuity, active attendance, equality in educational opportunities and education of trainers. Adjusting the 
development in science and technology which improve fast in nowadays circumstances require persons who can 
innovate him/herself, can put into practice what s/he learned, can examine the events, can develop new designs, can 
work in groups and have the ability to communicate with others. In recent years, there are lots of researches which 
aim to develop the new and active teaching techniques in the world and the results of those researches is in the 
publication of the study (Johnson, 1996). The aim of this study is to emphasize the inevitability of face to face 
learning and to develop by managing the distance learning via internet in point of e-learning. For this purpose, firstly 
it is pointed out the aim and the developing process of distance learning after that it is argued why face to face 
learning is required in distance learning and lastly it is determined the prudential suggestions and evaluations of this 
issue. 
2. Distance Learning, Aim of Distance Learning and Process of Evolution 
Education is defined in two ways; generally and narrowly. Generally, education is an informal education which 
starts in primary years to postgraduate years and it occurs in school and foundation of education. Narrowly, 
education is formal education which provides education-instruction to different areas in society. Informal education 
contributes to traditional formal education and has the facilities to develop alternatives to distance learning (Alakuú, 
2003: 75). Distance learning can be named as flexible learning, open plan schools, open university which is defined 
as a model of education that is done without seeing each other (teacher-student )with using some equipments. 
Distance learning becomes more of an issue by the help of demand of education, civil and social instruction. Alakuú
defines the distance learning’s facilities such as students’ freedom in terms of the duration, place and order of the 
instruction, the issues are planned for student’s self studies, printed texts, publication of television and radio and 
provide the other visual and audio equipments moreover he defines as helping students on face to face learning, 
gathering all of experts in one’s field and for traditional education providing the costs of education to the least level. 
The basis aim of this education is to abolish the boundedness partially or absolutely in taking away the services in 
education, to get benefit from the opportunities not only just the certain groups but also the persons that are in 
different conditions; in other words providing the equality of chances in education and instruction. Nowadays all of 
the values in terms of social, economical and cultural suffer a rapid change that is never seen in history of human. 
The increasing in social and individual change in education and instruction cause a great increase in expenditures of 
education and instruction. With the expenses of education, the demand of distance learning starts increasing in 
turkey as in the world.  
2.1. Distance learning applications in the world 
The applications in the world are dating to 19th century. The examples of distance learning application 
throughout the world are listed below by doing quotation from Kaya (2002) and Karataú (2003). 
• In 1840, Isaac Pitman started to teach steno by letters. 
• On Apr 20th, 1878, an advertisement was given in the American newspaper, Boston, about the lesson of steno 
that was given by letters. 
• An advertisement was seen which included a lesson that given written expression lessons by letters in the last 
quarter part of 1800s.  
• In 1922, New Zealand Correspondence School was founded in New Zealand. 
• National College (NEC) that opened in 1974 built the foundation of open university.   
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• The sample institutions were “Ecole Universelle par Correspondance” that opened in 1907 in Paris and 
“Centre National d’Enseigment par Correspondance” that opened in 1937. 
• Australia is the country that was a good sample of system of distance learning in primary and secondary 
education. Distance learning was started in the Queensland University with the degree of higher education. 
• In Japan 1948, for educate the students that were far away or doing the military service distance learning was 
taken into the scope of junior high school, high school, and academy. 
• In Spain1972, University of National Distance Learning was founded. 
• Holland Open University accepted their first students in the first days of September in 1984. 
• The countries such as Canada, Indian, Israel, Italy and Poland were developed and applied the projects of 
distance learning.
2.2. Administrations of distance education in Turkey  
The idea of distance education in Turkey is first mentioned in a meeting where the education problems were 
discussed in 1927. Discussions and suggestions about distance education have been resumed until 1956. However 
distance education application hasn’t been carried into action in those years. Ankara University Law of Bank and 
Commerce Research Institute started the first distance education application in 1956 and employees who work in 
banks have educated by correspondence. Correspondence course was carried into action for the purpose of providing 
a university chance to secondary vocational school alumni in 1960 by the studies within the body of Ministry of 
National Education (MEB) and trial training began by name correspondence course in 1961.General Directorate of 
Correspondence Course and Technical Editions established in 1966 after these progresses. The content of 
correspondence course, which carried on by 7th Evening school of Art and Correspondence Course Center, was 
expanded by including every level of correspondence course activities than Correspondence Course Center was 
established and Vocational and Technical Training Correspondence Course was opened in 1974.  
The Higher Education Council (YAYKUR) was constituted in 1975 in order to enable education according to 
aims that taking part in Government Policies and Progress Plans by using all requirements of education technology 
in the field of community’s needs for students who couldn’t find opportunity to be educated in universities or 
academies as an alumni of high school or equals (Kaya, 2002). School radio which was depended on MEB 
supported TV school formal training and it also provided a chance to be educated in informal training in 80th and 
90th years. The task of distance education was given to universities thereby Anadolu University was charged for this 
aim. Anadolu University Faculty of Open University has started the distance education at the same year. Distance 
education has been also carried on within the body of Department of Economics and Management in subsequent 
years. Open High School which was established in 1997, Open Elementary School which started training in 1997-
1998 and Vocational and Technical Open School were built for educating persons, who are out of school age 
connected with MEB by correspondence courses in 90th years. Fırat University started distance education 
application by e-mail in 1990 than this application was continued by TV education in 1991 while web supported 
education was started in 1995.  
International Ahmet Yesevi University (Turkey-Kazakhstan) was trying to benefit from all opportunities of 
education Technologies (TURTEP) in 1993. Distance presentation was actualized by videoconferencing from 
Anadolu University to Ahmet Yesevi University in 1998. E-enabled education was applied in Sakarya University in 
1997. Informatics Institute   within the body of METU was established to start works about education with internet 
at the same year. This institute presented a project for YÖK (High Education Board) to start works about building 
informatics departments for the first time. Besides, E-enabled_Asenkron (øDE_A) certificate project was started and 
education program was continued at this line (METU, 2008). Informatics National Committee was composed by 
publishing Distance Education Regulations within the scope of YÖK in 1999. Programs and courses has been 
opened as part of this regulations as from 2001. The units started to E-enabled education by establishing such as 
Mersin University Distance Education Unit in 2002, Ankara University Distance Education Center (ANKUZEM), 
Çukurova University Distance Education Unit in 2004, Gazi University Informatics Institute in 2007.  Many 
universities such as Atılım, Bilgi, Beykent and Maltepe have carried out the distance education works nowadays.  
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3. Active Interaction in Distance Learning and the Requirement of Interaction in Face to Face Learning  
In academic environments, it is essential the quality in solving the available problems, affable participation and 
active creativeness. In scientific process, it is important to infer creative potential towards the problems of 
supervisors; academicians and students for encourage the studies about scientific problem centered. It is considered 
important the dimension of administrative and legal circumstances that embrace in the academic environment. With 
in the scope of experiences and scientific researches in academic environments, the arbiter of information 
production and processing this information in the environments of academic, education-instruction and social life is 
the fact of creativeness. Fact of creativeness solves social problems in looking critically to established content, the 
access of new syntheses due to the relationship of cause-effect and occurring new problem fields. Furthermore, 
against the negations in personal/ aggregate, the locations that create alternatives in academic environments are 
logical (Kaplan, 2003).  
It is beneficial to give a place to creativeness between students and academicians and to interact effectively 
instead of the claim of teaching everything or transfer the prepared information to persons in available education 
environments. By this way, it is aimed for the students to be an active side that occurs information in education 
process, to affect positively in education environment as the location of producer-consumer by acquiring the 
initiative. Consequently, the use of potential creativity can develop only with using the opportunities in face to face 
learning and with the aspect of universal life. It is emphasized to educate teachers besides teachers in the process of 
face to face learning. The aim of the universities to by dynamics of life and intensifying the effect of studies and 
scientific approaches conduct positively the daily life problems which are taken into consideration scientifically the 
problems of the intellectual conscious of the society. The way to provide this situation is the universities should be 
the foundations which can produce and argued its own information freely. E-learning is an interactive environment 
which is founded via the network of the computers and besides the techniques of personal education of the learner 
and other learners and instructors with concurrent and non concurrent learning practice that individualized by its 
own. One of the important features in using web in education environment is the interactions of the participants 
(Davidson-Shivers and Rasmussen, 2006: 23). In every field of the world, the environments of network based 
education helps students to use initiative and it contributes an important facility in the communication which doesn’t 
depend on authority. Network based education environments are the event that is not only in charge of academicians 
but also it is the communication of students and trainers. For developing the system and the quality of distance 
learning are required the scripts and visual approaches. These education workers can constantly update the 
information, documents, articles, opinions and comments about e-learning and information technologies that are 
seen as an important by creating an educational portal for the future. The new e-learning strategies, system of 
distance learning members, a new advancing education context data, and introduction of other distance education 
units, locations that compares its own situation and others’, actuality of lists and transfer of education news via 
virtual environment may enrich the dynamics of progress. Constant progress of technical components such as 
communication media of rich education content, studio, television center, archival resources, servers and computers 
in far points, addition demonstration apparatuses is very important (Marúap, 2006). Continuity of success about 
system of distance learning is depended on professional management, professional employee staff, and education 
team composed by talented consultants in the field.  Dynamic transfer of professional data and meaningful 
assessment of computer can be provided by this system. Distance education changed education concept which is 
network-based in a new environment and so many concepts belonging to parallel instruction environment by 
foundation. That change which has qualifications of healthy alternation is a brand new composition in which the 
traditional aspects are examined deeply for all educators such as student adviser, manager, education programmer 
and counseling specialist. Equal opportunities in education at advancing virtual environment, instructional 
techniques and methods, classroom interaction, new concepts and theories that different from other classical training 
environments in a qualification of teaching material have a composition which is always redefined on net. Providing 
attendance of manager, employer, consultant and students effectively in yearly social and cultural activities make it 
easy to follow. Enhancing communication between Academic Assessment Assembly is also useful for coordinate 
acquisition. Study requirements that including quality oriented interaction in system of distance learning can be 
listed as; (Marúap and others, 2007) 
• Increasing academic quality among high-grade management and observation.  
• Informing feedbacks of students and external partners.  
• Composing quality culture in e-learning and addition of system of distance learning education quality.  
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• Fine researches in the field of distance learning, new developments and academic integration.  
Developing interaction capacity and strategic management of system of distance learning can be done with 
strategic planning. According to this, system of distance learning can carry on its connections in science and 
technology at national and international platforms by means of constant cooperation with international institutes and 
organizations. Education and instruction programs and courses which presented in a term and program preparations 
that belonging to these courses required to take labor markets’ advice where students are employed.  
Different courses in each program, content and credits should be defined in an academic hierarchy by considering 
wishes and expectations of industry and service sector which including information technologies of society. 
Creating adaptable programs according to student’s goals and degrees with labor markets wishes provides new 
developments. Efficiency can be provided in e-learning with considering student differences and converting lessons 
to a flexible structure. Learning efficiency related with how many lessons that instructor make in total time instead 
of spending time-credit. Guiding students in the direction of their goals and wishes in elective courses and using 
time effectively in education affects learning efficiency in this way. In modern system of distance learning, student 
number may increase by reason of the fact that students’ independence from particular time and place. Besides 
learning methods are differ from person to person.  Some people may prefer personal learning by themselves while 
some people are successful in active learning by interacting with others. Some of them internalize verbal methods 
while others learn easily by visual methods. However information which persons come across in daily life cannot be 
made according to their learning choices.  A person should learn  the information that s/he have to learn for a long 
term memory a or s/he curious about it and a person should learn the techniques which require practice for 
expectable behavior changes in other words a person should learn how to learn. (Bilgi Kurdu, 2008).  
In the past, distance learning was in the system of modern education and correspondence courses however with 
the developments in technology of internet, distance learning is in the forms of “web based education” and 
“synchronicity education”. The academic researches that start with television and mail can be used in live nominal 
classrooms which is web based, supported with video conference systems in the concurrent time in universities. 
Talks that is done with web based hands free system, e-mails which take place of the traditional posts, e-books that 
is an alternative to printed books and periodicals are a part of the used models of distance learning via internet. 
Nowadays, the most common model is web based distance learning (WTUE). In this model, all of the different 
techniques are used under the name of distance learning via internet. HTML pages are being arranged for reaching 
the content and for an accomplished communication; it is used debate lists and chat programs by getting benefit 
from e-mail lists. The most important advantage of web based distance learning is the students who are in that 
program can access any source at any time. It is an ideal model when the flexibility and advantages in costs come 
together (Carswell and Venkatesh, 2002: 477; Maly and the others, 1998: 660). For the success of the system of 
distance learning, a careful process of a plan, global education standards which require experts of distance learning 
in the preparation part for the quality of a safe system should be taken essentially.  
All of the communication instruments can be used in all of the applications in distance learning. Because of this, 
it is illogical to distinguish the technologies of distance learning and formal education. Here, it is important to 
present the best technology of education for the recipients, institutions and appropriate philosophy for distance 
learning (Alkan, 1997: 14). The technologies that are used in distance learning gain important between the 
relationships of technology and communication-environment- interaction. Interaction is the communication of two 
or more persons’. However, interaction in the system of distance learning isn’t used only with its general meaning. 
When interaction is mentioned three different interaction levels that directly affects the quality of distance learning 
should be taken into consideration (Trentin, 2000: 19). Those are the interaction approaches in the system of 
distance learning, the interaction of students and the materials, the interaction between the students-trainers and the 
interaction of the students with other students. Another element that should take into consideration in interaction is 
time. In the system of learning, there can be delays between the students and the distance learning. For instance, 
student-education interaction can be provided by sending printed materials via the communication instruments such 
as e-mail and telephone. In this situation, the interaction is provided delayed; the feedbacks are transmitted lately to 
students. Synchronicity is the technology that provides real time interaction. In this connection, three levels of 
interaction can be used in the technologies of video-conferences that are similar to face to face interaction and 
interactive television in the same time (Girginer, 2001: 24-25). 
Media is a communication environment which requires special presentation of information. Because of this, each 
environment has private facilities such as in presentation of information, in organization of information. The same 
environment can contain different presentation technologies. For instance, when hearing-based environment is used, 
the cassettes only provide one way communication and only provide the interaction of students and materials 
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whereas the conferences can provide the same time interaction. Bates (1995: 31) makes mention of five environment 
in education. Those are; face to face, graphic/written texts, sound, sight and computer. The activities in education 
present its educational service by requiring the necessities of students who want to take part in that system. 
Educational, pedagogical, financial, administrative, technological aims and goals are essential in system of distance 
learning activities. In 1999, Thomas Russell published the research whose title is The No Significant Difference 
Phenomenon and he listed 355 studies that contain the studies about distance learning activities since 1928 and it is 
shown in the studies distance learning are active as traditional education (Russel,1999). Factor gravities which affect 
activity can also change according to extent and level of asked activity. Actually each of the factors that affect 
activity is also interactive with each other. Therefore, another factor should be considered after an affect of one 
factor on activity is considered. For instance contribution of program/course which is developed as a factor that 
affect activity will be depended on foundation’s allocation  to this application, using proper technology on 
presentation and examining target population in detailed (Girginer, 2001: 67-69). The learners who are the 
population that receive reformed programs are effective in activity with their features such as geographical position, 
economic, demographic and their academic basics. Central element is learners at activity. Complete efforts are 
suitable for them and meet their needs in a flexible and growing installation of institutive. Student’s improvement 
and satisfaction and activity which are depended on this are provided by presentation to persons who can take this 
program/course’s education and developments of aforesaid program/course according to target population’s needs 
and expectations. The other factor that affects the activity is advisors who are partaking in the other side of the 
education. Education of instructors who are chosen as an active may be a very important factor in terms of 
program’s success. Therefore, it is vital to match instructors according to student’s needs and program (Moore and 
Thompson, 1997: 29). Distance education creates a change in constitutional components of various higher education 
foundations. Geographical position of target population in which education and instruction are directed to this has 
been changed. As a matter of course administrative mentality and policy and strategies in directing of distance 
education has been also changed.  New presentation methods, new administrative structure and new institutive 
compositions arise with the effect of technology. These institutions can find appropriate effective solutions about 
problems such as cost, access equality, and satisfaction of instructor which arise from distance education (Butner, 
1999: 1). This process of activity can be evaluated by the methods such as; rate of access of the students, completion 
rates of the program, program/ lesson exam results, education, acquisition, finding a job after graduation, changing 
in life standards. The integral presentation activities in education can only provide with the variation in 
program/lesson activities, students’ satisfaction and success, trainers’ activities, institutional activities. In the system 
of distance learning, the development from the beginning to evaluation includes all of the methods such as 
communication technologies, interaction, approaches, the objectives of learning, student, manpower, the methods 
and techniques which is used in learning environments and the evaluation of  learning levels. Education technology 
is a complicated process which includes all of the problems solving techniques that occur because of humans 
education (manpower, information, techniques, methods, equipments and organizations) solved systematically for 
developing, using and evaluation appropriate designs (Alkan, 1997: 16).  
System of distance learning is an intensive educational technology which designs, develops and evaluate the 
interaction of student-teacher in integral communication process (includes educational, pedagogical, technological 
and administrative techniques) without depending on a certain time or place. The strategy in the interaction of face 
to face learning on distance learning via internet requires the development in taking pains the academic interaction 
for competence in universities and in other institutions and for the validity of diploma. In the system of distance 
learning, face to face learning provides to cooperate national and international interaction by knowing, doing, living 
together and being in the direction of fundamental principles in education. The aim of the face to face interaction is 
to communicate with the people who have a profession, students, trainers and academicians and to develop the 
quality of the system of distance learning. Additionally, it contributes the common communion of information and 
perfection and it helps to define the degrees and diplomas in their own countries in distance learning. By this way, 
the system of distance learning can be developed the adaptedness by acknowledging the developing degree and 
diploma. 
System of Distance Learning certificate content is affirmed by information about persons who have the 
certificate, information about received degree and level, content of program, area of usage of received degrees, 
additional info and certificate. Both individual environment and environments which are enriched by 
communication systems and bidirectional communication which lets direct interaction between teacher and student 
in farther are aforesaid when students attend to education either as an individual or group. Communication network 
can be provided more equal in communication between teacher-student and between students than in other 
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generations in these technologies of this composition (Bates, 1995: 23). Distance education progress has a feature 
that can provide gradual execution of multi-education approaches.  Therefore, education progress which is active, 
individual, participant, exploratory and interactive can be applied successfully. Three kinds of interactions are 
defined such as student-content interaction, student-instructor interaction and student-student interaction at distance 
education courses. The fact that limited interaction of student-consultant and student-student who are educated in 
distance education have vital importance in terms of reaching learning goals and student-content interaction in 
system of distance learning. Content that provided to students who are educated by distance affects learning process 
positively by making e-learning easier with the opportunities of interaction.  
Awaited benefits from interaction elements of distance education (Marúap and others, 2007):  
• By increasing e-learning process to use commonly in projects at future with the help of providing 
improvement and looking e-learning processes in terms of constant environmental feedbacks at system of 
distance learning, 
• By developing creative and improver thoughts with the help of examining interactive instruments integrally, 
• Development of new standards with multi-presentation techniques in execution of interactive virtual course.  
• Creating center of attraction and interest for students with the help of some kind of interaction elements such 
as script, content, design and examples at units of preparing content.  
• Importance of association and communion in face to face education environment of academic interaction 
process.  
The preferences of e-learning communication technology in distance learning can be listed as actualizing so 
many functions via internet, providing informatics, designing of virtual courses, adequate resource design, 
development of net organization and encouraging participants.  Besides, Internet has a great capacity for an 
education environment that contains more contributors and it also provides internet education by e-learning. Internet 
makes direct education easy with the help of reducing the distance between students and consultants strengthen the 
social communication in education by activating students and transparency of education units. Social dimension can 
be gained by more confirming when face to face education opportunities are integrated to advantages which internet 
provides for distance education. 
4. Conclusion and Evaluation  
Despite the fact that people increase their work performance and their positive behavioral change with time-place 
saving weak sides that appear in education progress must be removed at the right time. Accessing fullness in system, 
design and systematic, using particular standards, increasing attraction of content by constant updating, 
workableness and quality are basis on accessing an attractive model structure at student’s participation to lessons in 
interrelated internet substructure. Lessons which are made by internet in cyber classes in system of distance learning 
may increase effectiveness positively in the structure of coeducation as well as combination of face to face 
education possibilities. Feeling lonely and alone with the system and themselves, inhabitability of the emotion of 
being supported from constant system can be provided by following interaction of system with users, reactions, 
comments and problems that they face in system of distance learning model. Especially questions about instructions 
which are taken by participants, content they use and system must be instantly replied. Participant’s performance 
impression and results of regular reports must be shared with participants. In this case execution system of distance 
learning envisages the acquisition of an institutive culture change. Developing of concepts, standard and 
credentialing with multi-attendance are required for clarity of system of distance learning. System of distance 
learning may be affiliated with education in campus despite it is done out of campus. On the other hand, close and 
sincere interactions in e-learning, face to face education integration which will be provided in system of distance 
learning at a level of 50% are evaluated as they can increase the effectiveness and quality further.  Following 
advices can be evaluated as priority basic elements in advancing education system and web based e-learning which 
is considered as a new environment in informatics society at internet age.  
• System of distance learning education calls for professionalism and specialty. Thus, e-learning will solve the 
industrial problems.  
• Collaborating the studies between the system of distance learning and work life by developing the process of 
decisions can provide the active participations with the programs of exam and certificate and performance. 
• It is appropriate to benefit from developing profession standards about system of distance learning, 
concentrating on application in business and sector and universal applications.   
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• Utilization in the technical of results supported by inquiries about education, fulfilled in the world, integrated 
proportion of 50 face to face education in system of distance learning could utilize for graduated from e-
learning in terms of progressive throughout life and employment in new sphere of business. 
• Preparing yearly work plans of e-learning units and calendar help to apply governance principles at 
communication between units.  
• Providing participation of distance learning manager, employer, consultant and students in yearly social 
cultural activities may develop the performance.  
Consequently, developing of high quality and standards in academic coordinate by increasing global 
communication may considerably advantageous in conclusion at system of distance learning.  It is a distinctive 
approach with its emphasizing of adaptable, successful and social responsibility that includes improver and factual 
lifelong education model which reaches the high dynamic ideals of future.  
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